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A clinically proven blend for optimal 
eye health and visual performance.

XanthoSight® is a revolutionary dietary supplement formulated with a powerful blend 

of xanthophylls, including lutein, zeaxanthin, and the hard-to-find meso-zeaxanthin. 

These natural pigments act as a shield for your eyes, offering a comprehensive 

approach to vision health.

Enhanced Visual Performance

Studies suggest that XanthoSight® may contribute 

to improved visual performance in several ways, 

such as: sharper contrast sensitivity, improved 

visual acuity, faster visual processing speed. 

Reduced Glare and Faster Glare Recovery

Exposure to bright light can cause temporary 

discomfort and blurry vision. XanthoSight® may 

help mitigate glare and support faster recovery 

from bright light exposure, leading to more 

comfortable vision in various lighting conditions.

Potential Support for Healthy Vision 
Throughout Life

By addressing macular health and potentially 

improving visual function, XanthoSight® may 

contribute to maintaining healthy vision as you 

age.

Leverage cutting-edge vision 
care with XanthoSight®

Address consumer needs.

By incorporating XanthoSight®, you 

can set your brand apart from 

competitors and cater to a growing 

market segment seeking advanced eye 

health solutions.

XanthoSight® - powered products can 

appeal to a broad audience, including 

those experiencing occasional eye 

strain, individuals focused on 

preventative eye care, and those 

seeking comprehensive vision support.

K E Y  B E N E F I T S

Macular Pigment Protection

XanthoSight® helps build macular pigment density, 

a natural filter that protects your eyes from 

harmful blue light and may reduce the risk of age-

related macular degeneration (AMD), a leading 

cause of vision loss.

Contact our expert team for more information on 

integrating Xanthosight into your health and 

wellness products.

What Sets Xanthosight Apart

The Science Behind Xanthosight

Patented Formula


Our unique blend of lutein, zeaxanthin, and 

other key nutrients is backed by scientific 

research and clinical trials.



High-Quality Ingredients


Xanthosight is made with the finest 

ingredients, sourced from trusted suppliers 

and manufactured in a state-of-the-art facility.

Xanthosight is formulated with a proprietary 

blend of lutein, zeaxanthin, and other key 

nutrients that work together to:

Enhance visual acuity and contrast 

sensitivity.


Protect against oxidative damage and 

inflammation.


Support the health of the macula, the part 

of the eye responsible for central vision.


Reduce the risk of age-related macular 

degeneration (AMD).

Unlock 
the Power 
of Healthy 
Vision
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